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1 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This report outlines the NDIS key workforce themes and issues identified in the Mackay 
NDIS region drawn from secondary data analysis, online surveys and qualitative interviews 
and focus groups conducted between May and August 2019. The key findings from the 
research are: 

 Mackay research stakeholders report that the NDIS will improve the lives of people with 
disability and has the potential to have significant impact on jobs and economic growth. 

 While transition has been difficult for participants, providers and workers, the benefits of 
the scheme are recognised and there is strong commitment to make it work. 

 Despite the challenges experienced during transition to the NDIS, providers are generally in 
agreement about the positive benefits experienced by NDIS participants. 

 Growth in the number of NDIS participants has been slower than predicted in Queensland 
and Mackay, but growth continues. The Department of Social Services now predict the NDIS 
will be fully operational by 2023. 

 Accordingly, jobs growth has been slower than predicted but there is evidence to suggest 
that a few hundred jobs have been created in the Mackay NDIS region. Job advertisements 
and employer feedback give us insight into the kinds of roles and skills involved. 

 Jobs will continue to grow in Mackay NDIS region and across Queensland. 

 A wide variety of roles including back office and direct support roles are required. Highest 
growth is in individual support, which includes a variety of roles from assistance with daily 
living and household support to assisting with social and community participation and help 
in getting and keeping a job. 

 The roles in highest demand are allied health professionals, and there is evidence of long 
waiting lists for participants due to shortages among Occupational Therapists, Speech 
Pathologists and Physiotherapists in particular. 

 The qualitative research indicates that the growth in the number of allied health 
professionals does not reflect the increased demand. Consideration should be given to 
extending the role of allied health assistants in a paraprofessional role to support allied 
health professionals. 

 Providers emphasise soft skills and matching workers with the needs and preferences of 
individual participants as the most important factors in recruitment. There may be an 
opportunity for more innovative recruitment strategies to assist employers to find the right 
workforce. 

 Most providers require workers to complete a minimum of a Certificate III in a relevant field, 
but this is secondary to their focus on the right fit with the values of the organisation, the 
person-centred focus of the NDIS and the employability skills required to work with people 
with disability. 

 For training, generally, employers prefer a relevant Certificate III for support workers, 
however, the most significant growth in uptake of relevant enrolments since the roll-out of 
the NDIS has been for Cert II and III in Community Services, with only moderate growth in 
Cert III in Individual Support.  This may indicate that some new workers may not be getting 
the level of training they need. 
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 Regardless of the qualifications and experience of workers, it is always important to provide 
induction training to workers focussed on foundational disability knowledge and skills, as 
well as the needs of the individual NDIS participant and their family. There may be an 
opportunity to involve the participant and family in this training in a more active way. 

 There are several skill sets for NDIS workers that the Queensland government subsidises, 
however there is little evidence that these subsidies have been widely used in the region. 
These include behaviour support skills, induction to disability, medications assistance, and 
others. There is a need to better promote these opportunities to NDIS employers. 

 There is a need for promotion of disability traineeships that provide greater flexibility such 
as reconfiguring the balance between on-the-job and off-the-job training, exploring options 
to support casual NDIS workers and making better use of online options to deliver 
components of training. 

 Given the proportion of NDIS participants with autism and intellectual disabilities, there may 
be demand for more knowledge and skills of these disabilities. These may be better 
delivered as non-accredited training and could be offered in different locations in Mackay 
and other NDIS regions. 

 Other strategies to make training affordable in the region include incorporating online and 
group training. 
 

2 INTRODUCTION 
The National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) commenced roll-out in Queensland in 2016 
and is now operational in all Queensland regions. At the commencement of the roll-out in 
Queensland, the market for disability supports was estimated to grow from 48,000 people 
in 2016 to 91,000 in 2019 (NDIS, 2016). The State’s workforce was also expected to expand 
by approximately 13,000 full time equivalent additional jobs (Queensland Department of 
Education and Training, 2016). The most recent Council of Australian Government (COAG) 
Disability Reform Council, Quarterly Performance Report (2019) for the period 01 January 
2019 - 31 March 2019 shows that in total, over 46,000 participants have now been 
supported by the NDIS in Queensland, with 27% receiving support for the first time. The 
related provider market has also continued to grow with 2,689 active registered service 
providers (of which 931 were individual/sole trader operated businesses and 1,758 were 
companies or organisations) as at the 31st of March 2019.  

Jobs Queensland, in partnership with Workability Queensland, has commissioned research 
to investigate employer, employee and sole provider experience in NDIS roll-out sites across 
Queensland over the period to 2021. The research assesses and responds to the skills 
demand and supply issues resulting from the NDIS rollout across Queensland with a focus 
on Townsville; Mackay; Brisbane North and South; Toowoomba; and Ipswich NDIS regions, 
as well as analysis of annual State-wide trends. The research will inform Jobs Queensland's 
advice to government and will also be used to inform other stakeholders on the best ways 
to meet the jobs growth and skills needs for the NDIS.  

This report presents the key findings from this first phase of research undertaken in Mackay 
NDIS region including analysis of existing data sources and qualitative analysis and potential 
local solutions. 
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3 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION  
These findings draw on existing data sources, an online survey, plus interviews with 
stakeholders in the region. At the time of this report there were fifteen usable surveys from 
the employee cohort and fourteen participants in the qualitative component of the study 
comprising five NDIS employers, one employee and three Local Area Coordinators (LACs) as 
well as one focus group comprised of three LACs and a self-managed participant. The 
potential solutions draw on these findings as well as suggested strategies identified by 17 
stakeholders who attended a regional forum in Mackay on 28 August 2019 at which the 
findings were presented, and potential solutions explored. 

 

3.1 Demand for NDIS Services 
The Queensland Market Position Statement (NDIS, 2016) predicted that there would be 
3,100 NDIS participants for the Mackay region by 30 June 2019. However, NDIS participant 
and plan data (2019) shows that as at 31 March 2019, there were 1,951 active, registered 
NDIS participants in the Mackay region. This is an estimated increase of 551 participants 
since the introduction of the NDIS, or just 32% of the predicted growth in scheme 
participants. 

The largest category of participants is those with autism, followed by participants with an 
intellectual disability and participants with a sensory or speech disability (see Figure A.1).  

 
Figure A.1: Number of participants in each disability group (Mackay NDIS region)

 

Source: NDIS. (2019). Participant numbers and plan budgets data [Data set]. Retrieved from 
https://www.ndis.gov.au/about-us/data-and-insights/data/participant-numbers-and-plan-budgets-data 

 

The NDIS participant plan data (2019) shows the largest category of approved NDIS support 
is for capacity building, which includes assessment, therapy and/or training by a 
professional such as an occupational therapist, physiotherapist or registered nurse. This 
category also includes early childhood intervention for occupational therapy and speech 
therapy assessment and intervention, along with a range of services provided by direct 
support worker roles. 

The second largest category is for core supports, which includes assistance with daily living; 
assistance with daily personal activities; assistance with household tasks, assistance in 
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shared living arrangements / supported independent living, transport; and assistance with 
social and community participation (Figure A.2). These are all services provided by direct 
support workers. Figure A.3 shows that by far the greatest expenditure is for core supports, 
which reflects the high demand for direct support workers delivering these supports. 

 
Figure A.2:  Number of participants receiving each type of support (Mackay NDIS region)  

 
Source: NDIS. (2019). Participant numbers and plan budgets data [Data set]. Retrieved from 
https://www.ndis.gov.au/about-us/data-and-insights/data/participant-numbers-and-plan-budgets-data 

 
Figure A.3: Expenditure by type of support (Mackay NDIS region) 

 
Source: NDIS. (2019). Participant numbers and plan budgets data [Data set]. Retrieved from 
https://www.ndis.gov.au/about-us/data-and-insights/data/participant-numbers-and-plan-budgets-data 

 

3.2 Pre-NDIS Workforce 
The 2016 ABS Census data shows that the largest number of workers employed in NDIS-
relevant industry sectors in the Mackay region are female (see Figure A.4).  
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Figure A.4: Gender profile of workers employed in NDIS-relevant industry sectors in Mackay NDIS Region 

 
 

Figure A.5 focuses on the same NDIS-relevant industry sub-groups, showing the age profile 
of the workforce.  We can see that the age profile of workers in “Other Social Assistance 
Services” and “Other Allied Health Services” is older than the age profile of workers in 
“Physiotherapy Services” and “Optometry and Optical Dispensing Services”.   

 
Figure A.5: Age profile of workers employed in NDIS-relevant industry sectors in Mackay NDIS Region 

 

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2016, Census of Population and Housing (2016), TableBuilder. Findings based on use 
of ABS TableBuilder data. 

 

3.3 Demand for NDIS Workers 
The 2016 Queensland Market Position statement (NDIS, 2016) estimated that the size of the 
Mackay NDIS region workforce would need to double between 2016 and 2019 to meet the 
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expected growth in the number of registered NDIS participants, adding at least 450 full-time 
equivalent positions to the local economy. Given most of these roles will be part-time and 
casual positions, WorkAbility Queensland estimates that there will be between 550 and 988 
new NDIS jobs created in the Mackay NDIS region.  

This projected growth in jobs is a result of increased levels of support for those people prior 
to the NDIS, as well as the significant growth in the number of people expected to receive 
supports under the NDIS. As we have seen participant growth has been slower than 
predicted, nevertheless we see evidence of significant NDIS jobs growth in the Mackay NDIS 
region already. 

Analysis of job advertisements provides insight into the trends in workforce demand for 
NDIS related positions in the region. To identify NDIS-relevant job advertisements we 
searched the Adzuna Australia database using the terms “disability services,” and “NDIS”, 
focusing on job ads for the Mackay NDIS Region.   

Figure A.6 below shows how many of these job ads were advertised in the region since 
March 2015. The sample size is small but in line with the predictions from the Queensland 
Market Position statement the number of job ads have approximately doubled since early 
2017. 

 
Figure A.6: Monthly count of “disability services” or “NDIS” job ads in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: Claire Mason, Caron Chen, Stephen Wan, Kelly Trinh, Andreas Duenser, Ross Sparks, Gavin Walker, Yanchang Zhao, 
Shanae Burns, Andrew Reeson, Brian Jin and Claire Naughtin (2019). Data61 Australian Skills Dashboard. 
CSIRO. skills.csiro.au. CSIRO's Data61 acknowledges the kind contribution of Adzuna Australia's datasets to this research. 

 

For the purpose of comparison, we also show a monthly count of all job ads in the Mackay 
NDIS region (see Figure A.7). This figure shows a stronger upward trend, suggesting that 
demand for workers in all sectors of the Mackay labour market is growing fast. This overall 
growth in job advertisements for the Mackay NDIS region may make it difficult for NDIS 
employers to recruit all the workers they need. 
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Figure A.7: Monthly count of all job ads for Mackay NDIS Region 

 

Source: Claire Mason, Caron Chen, Stephen Wan, Kelly Trinh, Andreas Duenser, Ross Sparks, Gavin Walker, Yanchang Zhao, 
Shanae Burns, Andrew Reeson, Brian Jin and Claire Naughtin (2019). Data61 Australian Skills Dashboard. 
CSIRO. skills.csiro.au. CSIRO's Data61 acknowledges the kind contribution of Adzuna Australia's datasets to this research. 

A mix of roles are being advertised but the largest category is for professional occupations 
(for example occupational therapists, physiotherapists, speech pathologists and 
psychologists) and these have increased substantially since the NDIS was introduced (Figure 
A.8). While the number of professional roles is likely to be relatively small compared with 
direct support workers, these job ads suggest skill shortages are highest for professional 
roles. Other roles with significant job ads growth include community and personal service 
workers, managers and clerical and administrative workers. 

The right-hand side of Figure A.8 lists what types of attributes (e.g., the ability to 
communicate) were mentioned in these job ads. It is important to note that some of these 
words (e.g., history) may reflect organisational attributes (e.g., “our organisation has a 
history of…”) rather than attributes sought from job candidates. However, from the type of 
words mentioned it appears that many of the job ads are for allied health professionals. 

 
Figure A.8: Types of occupations and attributes mentioned in “NDIS” and “disability services” job ads in Mackay NDIS 
Region 

 
Source: Claire Mason, Caron Chen, Stephen Wan, Kelly Trinh, Andreas Duenser, Ross Sparks, Gavin Walker, Yanchang Zhao, 
Shanae Burns, Andrew Reeson, Brian Jin and Claire Naughtin (2019). Data61 Australian Skills Dashboard. 
CSIRO. skills.csiro.au. CSIRO's Data61 acknowledges the kind contribution of Adzuna Australia's datasets to this research. 
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For purposes of comparison we also provide job ads information from the Internet Vacancy 
Index (IVI) using their occupational breakdowns (see Figures A.9 and A.10). Unfortunately, 
unlike the job ads from Adzuna Australia we cannot obtain data from the IVI that pertains 
directly to the Mackay NDIS region, nor can we differentiate NDIS job ads from aged care 
job ads using the IVI. Whereas the Adzuna Australia job ads suggest that professionals 
represent the fastest growing component of the workforce, the IVI data for the whole of 
Queensland suggests that demand for professionals (psychologists, physiotherapists, and 
speech professionals and audiologists) is growing at roughly the same rate as demand for 
aged and disabled carers.   

 
Figure A.9: Number of NDIS-relevant job advertisements over time in Queensland

 

Source: Department of Jobs and Small Business. (2019). IVI Detailed Occupation Data – March 2006 onwards (Excel [Data 
set]). Retrieved from http://lmip.gov.au/default.aspx?LMIP/GainInsights/VacancyReport 

 

It is possible to obtain data on job ads for Central Queensland (the most relevant regional 
breakdown for the Mackay region) from the IVI but it is not possible to obtain such fine-
grained occupational breakdowns of the job ads at this level. Nevertheless, these data (see 
Figure A.10) concur with the Adzuna Australia data in that they suggest that the 
introduction of the NDIS has created more growth in professional jobs than it has in direct 
support roles. 
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Figure A.10: Average number of job advertisements in NDIS-relevant occupations in Central Queensland 

 
Source: Department of Jobs and Small Business. (2019). IVI Regional Data - May 2010 onwards (Excel [Data set]). Retrieved 
from http://lmip.gov.au/default.aspx?LMIP/GainInsights/VacancyReport  

 

There are indications that the supply of workers is increasing in response to these demand 
factors. The ABS quarterly labour force figures (Figure A.11) show that the number of 
community and personal services workers (which includes NDIS support workers along with 
other community services roles) has increased by approximately 200 workers since 2016. 

 
Figure A.11: Numbers of “Community and Personal Service” workers in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics 2018, Labour Force, Australia, Detailed, Quarterly, Nov 2018, RQ2 - Employed 
persons by Labour market region (ASGS), Occupation major group (ANZSCO) and Sex, Annual averages of the preceding four 
quarters, Year to August 1999 onwards (Pivot Table), data cube: Excel spreadsheet, cat. no. 6291.0.55.003, viewed 18 July 
2019, < http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/DetailsPage/6291.0.55.003Nov%202018?OpenDocument>  

Two other occupations that play a significant role in the delivery of NDIS services are 
physiotherapists and occupational therapists. While these allied health professionals work 
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in a range of contexts (i.e., not just in the delivery of disability services) it is nevertheless 
interesting to examine whether there has been any increase in numbers of these workers 
since the NDIS was rolled out. Figure A.12 suggests that numbers of occupational therapists 
and physiotherapists have increased since the NDIS was rolled out. 

 
Figure A.12: Numbers of “Physiotherapists” and “Occupational Therapists” in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: Health Workforce Data. (2017). National Health Workforce Dataset [Dataset]. Retrieved from: 
https://hwd.health.gov.au/datatool.html   

For additional insight into demand for NDIS workers we can look to employment projections 
provided by Jobs Queensland. These projections allow us to compare employment trends in 
Mackay relative to employment trends across Queensland both for the “Other Social 
Assistance” industry subgroup as a whole (see Figure A.13) and more specifically for carers 
and aides working in this industry subgroup (see Figure A.14).  These employment 
projections are generated under a range of probable scenarios, but the same predictions are 
made under all three scenarios. Both in Mackay and in Queensland there is expected to be 
growth in jobs within the “Other Social Assistance Services” industry subgroup. 
Furthermore, carers and aides are expected to account for approximately half of the growth 
in this industry subgroup. 
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Figure A.13: Employment projections for the “Other Social Assistance Services” industry sector in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: Jobs Queensland. (2018). Anticipating Future Skills: Mackay Region [Data set]. Retrieved from 
https://jobsqueensland.qld.gov.au/anticipating-future-skills/  

 
Figure A.14: Employment projections for “Carers and Aides” in the “Other Social Assistance Services” industry sector in 
Mackay NDIS Region

 

Source: Jobs Queensland. (2018). Anticipating Future Skills: Mackay Region [Data set]. Retrieved from 
https://jobsqueensland.qld.gov.au/anticipating-future-skills/  

These different sources of data are consistent in suggesting that demand for allied health 
and direct support workers in Mackay has almost doubled with the roll-out of the NDIS. It is 
necessary to look at other sources of data to determine whether the supply of workers is 
increasing in response to this demand. 

A valuable source of data on the supply of new NDIS workers comes from Yellow Card 
applications captured by the Queensland Department of Communities, Disability Services 
and Seniors. Yellow Card applications are required for anyone engaged by a non-
government service provider at a place where disability services are provided to adults.  
Figure A.15 shows that numbers of Yellow Card applications have increased by more than 
100% since 2016, which is a positive sign that the Mackay labour market is responding to 
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demand for NDIS workers. While these applications include renewals for existing workers, 
they are the clearest indication of the growth in new workers since commencement of the 
NDIS in 2016. 

 
Figure A.15: Number of paid worker applications and yellow card exemptions in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: Yellow card data supplied by Queensland Department of Communities, Disability Services and Seniors.  

 

3.4 Impact of NDIS transition  
Qualitative findings add further evidence of the demand in the Mackay NDIS region for both 
direct support workers and allied health professionals, particularly occupational therapists 
and speech therapists.  Stakeholders participating in interviews and focus groups report that 
the NDIS has increased the need for greater flexibility to accommodate a diversity of people 
with disabilities with different abilities and requirements. Stakeholders reported an increase 
in the demand for core supports relating to assistance with daily living and assistance with 
social and community participation, and increased demand on finding support workers who 
match the needs of individual NDIS participants.  This has contributed to a shortage of 
available workers with the right mix of skills and personal attributes to match the specific 
needs of NDIS participants.   

Stakeholders also report a lack of availability of qualified allied health professionals to meet 
the needs of the region. This is particularly the case for occupational therapists and speech 
therapists, which are reported by stakeholders to have contributed to NDIS participants 
waiting between three and six months for an appointment. The shortage of occupational 
therapists is seen by stakeholders as having major implications for people with disabilities 
who are awaiting transition to the NDIS because of the long delays in receiving a functional 
capacity assessment to access the scheme. Stakeholders also suggest that some allied 
health professionals have chosen to not register as NDIS providers and are providing 
services directly to self- and plan-managed NDIS participants, which reduces the number of 
specialist therapists available for NDIA managed participants in the region. This suggests the 
requirements of NDIS provider registration is presenting a barrier to access by agency 
managed participants to allied health professionals. 
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Both the 2016 Census data and our survey data indicate that the NDIS workforce is 
predominantly female. This is also perceived by stakeholders to be problematic given the 
increased need to match support workers with individual needs and preferences. This 
highlights a need to focus more efforts on recruiting a diversity of support workers to match 
the increasing diversity of NDIS participant’s needs and wants. This is also an opportunity, as 
there may be potential to meet increasing demand for workers by encouraging people who 
may not have previously considered working in the community services field to take up 
work opportunities in the NDIS sector.  

More than half of the employees who completed our survey indicated that they would like 
to work additional hours. Given the qualitative interviews also suggest increasing 
casualisation of this workforce, there may be opportunities to increase the hours and job 
security of the existing workforce. There may also be opportunity to target jobseeker 
cohorts interested in casual work, for example, some parents returning to the workforce, 
students, etc. 

 
Figure A.16: Number of time lost claims per 1,000 employees2 in Mackay NDIS Region 

 
 

3.5 Skills required 
To understand what skills are needed within the workforce, we analysed the skills that are 
sought after in ‘NDIS’ or ‘disability services’ job advertisements and the skills gaps 
employees reported in the survey. NDIS job advertisements mention skills such as 
communication, psychology, customer service, pathology, paediatrics, physiology and 
business analysis. Employees who responded to the survey (63% of whom had a post-school 
qualification and 27% of whom had a post-graduate degree or certificate) almost all agreed 
or strongly agreed that they were using skills from their discipline in the delivery of NDIS 
services and most had completed training provided by their employer. When asked what 
additional skills they needed in their current role or to progress in their career, they were 
most likely to nominate technical skills, which vary according to the types of participants 
they are supporting (for example support workers need skills in positive behaviour 
management if working with participants with behavioural issues; others may require 
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technical skills such as PEG feeding). Challenges that were seen to contribute to these skills 
gaps were the need for specialist knowledge, lack of availability of adequate training and 
unknown demand for long-term services.  

Qualitative data shows a strong recurring theme amongst interviewees and focus group 
participants of the need for workers with an appropriate mix of generic and specific skills as 
well as personal values that are a good fit with the NDIS focus on empowering people with 
disabilities to make decisions about, and exercise control over their lives. The generic skills 
most often reported include empathy, a caring attitude, the ability to communicate 
effectively, good interpersonal skills, a strengths-based approach, a willingness to work 
flexibly and people who are “…willing to let the participant lead rather than just take 
charge” (Mackay employer).  

Stakeholders also report a range of specific skills including first aid, manual handling skills 
for support workers and assisting with medications. Some participants also noted the need 
for workers to have good information and communications technology (ICT) skills including 
working with assistive technologies. The significant proportion of participants with autism 
and intellectual disabilities suggest the knowledge and skills required to work with these 
cohorts will be important. 

The findings suggest consistency in the skills identified as required by providers and those 
outlined in the NDIS Work Context, Skills and Attribute Framework (Workability 
Queensland, 2019). Stakeholders also emphasise the need for training specific to the needs 
of individual NDIS participants. However, as highlighted in the National Disability Insurance 
Scheme (NDIS) Training and Skills Support Strategy (NTSSS) Advice Project report, there is 
also some risk that this approach alone may not be conducive to building a professionalised 
care workforce with more transferable skills (Workability Queensland, 2019, p. 16). 

 

3.6 Training  
Vocational commencements data indicate that there has been a significant increase in 
Certificate III Community Services enrolments, but other relevant qualifications have not 
increased similarly (see Figure A.17). Moreover, our qualitative findings suggest that there 
may also be difficulties for students to find NDIS placement given services are primarily 
delivered in home settings. Some students are gaining the required hours of work 
experience in aged care settings, however, as stakeholders noted, the skill sets required for 
the NDIS are different.   
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Figure A.17: Change in number of commencing students in NDIS-relevant qualifications in Mackay NDIS Region  

 
Source: VOCSTATS <http://www.ncver.edu.au/resources/vocstats.html>, extracted on 06/06/19 

Most stakeholders prefer staff to have completed or be undertaking a minimum of a 
Certificate III in a relevant area such as individual support or community services. However, 
another recurring theme is the difficulty providers are experiencing predicting the training 
needs for their workforce given the diversity of NDIS participant needs and the services 
provided.  

The cost of training (both the provision of training itself and the loss of staff time in 
participating in training) is a recurring challenge expressed by providers/employers 
interviewed. This is consistent with other reports that suggest that the NDIS pricing model 
does not provide enough funding levels to ensure that workers get the training they need 
(Ryan & Stanford, 2018). This issue is further exacerbated in regional and remote locations 
due to the expenses associated with travel for staff to attend training or for training to be 
brought to the region. 

 

4 POTENTIAL LOCAL SOLUTIONS 
The findings from this first round of research in the Mackay NDIS region have identified both 
challenges and opportunities associated with the roll-out of the NDIS in the region. This 
section focuses on possible solutions to the identified challenges. 

 

4.1 Meeting the increased demand 
The findings show that the greatest demand in the region is for direct support workers and 
allied health professionals. The findings reported in the National Disability Services, 
Australian Disability Workforce Report (2018) suggest the female-to-male ratio in the 
disability support workforce is 7:3 (which is similar across all states) and the disability 
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workforce in Queensland is older than the Australian workforce as a whole, with 49% of the 
disability workforce aged 45 years or over. These findings suggest the need for a range of 
recruitment strategies to meet increasing demand. 

 

4.1.1 Targeting a more diverse workforce 
The findings from this research suggest there may be value in targeting recruitment efforts 
to attract workers from more diverse backgrounds. For example, recruitment could target 
those from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, younger workers, men, 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples, people with disabilities, carers of people with 
disabilities, those identifying with the LGBTIQ communities, and people with diverse 
interests and abilities. 

 

4.1.2 Promoting career opportunities 
Stakeholders attending the Mackay forum suggested the need to better promote NDIS 
career opportunities that target people from more diverse backgrounds. Stakeholders 
suggested the following recruitment strategies:  

 Breaking down the stereotypes of individual support workers by changing the face of 
advertising e.g. steering away from the typical female caring images.  

 Advertising the industry in ways that promote the NDIS as an attractive sector to work in by 
changing the language and the visuals.  

 Promoting the variety of roles within the NDIS industry as career pathways. 
 Replicating the mental health marketing model to reduce stigma around the disability 

industry.   
 Promoting NDIS roles in an affirming way (for example positions that can enable people with 

disability to live full lives).  
 

4.1.3 Addressing the shortage of allied health professionals 
The shortage of NDIS registered allied health professionals in the region may reflect a 
preference of some therapists to operate independently. The findings suggest that there are 
increasing opportunities for allied health professionals to be directly contracted by self and 
plan-managed participants. This greater flexibility for people with disability to determine 
the way in which their funds are managed, provides an opportunity for greater promotion 
of the flexibility of models under the NDIS to allied health undergraduates to increase the 
pool of available therapists in the region. To offset the shortage of allied health 
professionals, it may be important for NDIS providers to consider new roles for allied health 
assistants and therapy assistants, as have been more widely utilised in aged care and 
hospital settings. 

 

4.2 Improving training opportunities 
The research shows a range of ways in which employers are meeting the training needs of 
their workforce including induction, online training and mentoring. However, the recurring 
theme from qualitative interview data is the cost of the provision of training beyond basic 
induction of workers. These costs relate to the training itself, the demands on workers’ time 
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as well as the cost of providing training in the region. The following strategies have been 
proposed to address these training needs. 

 

 

4.2.1 Potential of online training 
The provision of more training opportunities online is one potential solution to reducing the 
cost associated with travel for workers in the region.  

 

4.2.2 Leveraging training subsidies 
There are many training subsidies and other incentives available for NDIS related skill sets 
and qualifications provided by the Queensland Government and Commonwealth 
Government that could assist employers in better supporting their staff to obtain relevant 
skills and qualifications. Greater promotion of these funding supports may help address the 
training needs (see Funding and Support for Skill Development in NDIS related Occupations 
in Queensland document for further information). 

 

4.2.3 Promoting traineeships 
Consistent with the findings documented in the Building the NDIS Workforce through 
Traineeships report (2018) the qualitative findings from this project suggest the potential for 
greater promotion of traineeships that provide greater flexibilities such as reconfiguring the 
balance between on-the-job and off-the-job training, exploring different employment 
arrangements that address the needs of a casualised workforce and making better use of 
online options to deliver components of training. 

 

4.2.4 Promoting NDIS related VET courses in schools 
Stakeholders attending the Mackay forum also suggested increasing the opportunity for VET 
courses (individual support and community services) in schools as a means of promoting 
NDIS career pathways to school leavers. 

 

4.2.5 Maximising collaborative training opportunities 
Another potential solution is to make better use of collaborative solutions whereby a group 
of regional providers pool their resources to bring specialist trainers to the region. Pooling 
resources could enable providers in Mackay and nearby regions to access quality training for 
workers in the region. 

 

4.2.6 Portable training scheme 
Consideration could also be given to the establishment of a portable training scheme similar 
to that proposed by Ryan and Stanford (2018) in which workers accrue portable training 
entitlements based on the hours they have delivered NDIS supports, which are transferrable 
across providers and can be counted towards the achievement of ongoing qualifications.  
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4.2.7 Professionalising the support worker role 
Stakeholders attending the Mackay forum also suggested the need for the establishment of 
a peak body and the professionalisation of support worker roles could help to improve 
communication within the industry and between providers while also providing greater 
opportunity to share training and intellectual knowledge. 

 

4.2.8 Rural and remote supplements 
Finally, forum attendees also suggested the NDIS rural and remote supplements should be 
passed onto workers to increase the number of people willing to undertake support worker 
roles in the regions. 

 

5 CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR MACKAY NDIS REGION  
The findings from this first phase of the research in Mackay NDIS region show significant 
jobs growth as a result of the NDIS. Demand for NDIS workers continues, and while a variety 
of roles are required, demand is greatest in the region for NDIS support workers and allied 
health professionals. The findings also show increased demand for a more diverse 
workforce to meet the needs of an increasingly diverse NDIS participant population, and the 
need to match support workers with the needs and preferences of individuals with 
disability. This creates significant challenges but also opportunities for targeting people from 
more diverse cultural backgrounds, language, gender and abilities to address the workforce 
demands. 

The findings also show that these changes have been accompanied by increasing 
casualisation of the workforce as a result of the need for increased flexibility. Although this 
creates challenges for providers in retaining staff and for workers who have less security, 
there may also be segments of the jobseeker market who prefer casual work, for example 
students. The flexibility in the way in which NDIS participants can manage their funds also 
provides increased opportunity for support workers and allied health professionals to enter 
into new relationships without the need to be employed by an NDIS provider organisation 
or to register as a provider. 

While relevant certificate qualifications are valued in the sector, providers place greater 
importance on ‘soft’ skills such as a caring attitude, empathy, communication and 
interpersonal skills, as well as technical skills, which may vary according to the needs of NDIS 
participants. The core skills providers also listed include first aid, manual handling, managing 
behaviour challenges and some more specialist technical skills such as PEG feeding. 
Providers also note the need for workers to have good ICT skills. Greater promotion of 
subsidised training options (see Funding and Support for Skill Development in NDIS related 
Occupations in Queensland document for further information) may help upskill the NDIS 
workforce to address identified skills gaps. 

Although the cost of training is seen to be a challenge for many providers, the research 
shows some innovative solutions including the use of online training and pooling resources 
across provider organisations and local regions. 
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6 FURTHER RESEARCH AND STATE-WIDE REPORT 
The findings from the research conducted in the Mackay NDIS region are incorporated into a 
State-wide report that provides a more detailed analysis at the state level drawing on 
existing data sources, survey responses and more nuanced understanding about regional 
differences informed by qualitative interviews and focus groups conducted in Townsville, 
Mackay, Ipswich, Toowoomba and Brisbane North and South. The State-wide analysis 
provides further insight into the implications for future policy decisions relating to labour 
and skills demands and training needs arising from the roll-out of the NDIS across 
Queensland. 

 

7 CASE STUDIES 
 

7.1 Case Study 1: Mackay Employer 
This NDIS North Queensland provider organisation provides services in Townsville, Cairns, 
Mackay, Mount Isa, and the regions in between, including up to the Cape and Mornington 
Island and offers support services, equipment solutions, empowerment and accessible 
housing.   
 
The organisation has grown exponentially since the introduction of the NDIS.  In terms of 
personnel, the organisation has increased support staff from under thirty in 2016 to well 
over sixty in 2019. The team have also recruited additional administration staff to meet the 
associated increases in demand for support coordination and allied health. The employer 
attributes the organisation’s success to two major factors: 

 Respect for participants regarding staff choice and control and the hours of supports;  
 Respect for staff regarding roster offerings and the ability to negotiate, based on family and 

personal needs. 

Since the roll-out of the NDIS, this organisation has adapted its recruitment and training 
processes to allow for different interview mediums (group interview or individual); offering 
on-line training and induction prior to face-to-face training; and strengthening induction 
processes. The organisation uses a values-based approach to recruitment rather than 
focusing only on qualifications; in this way the organisation’s recruitment approach is 
holistic and comprehensive. 

The organisation’s recruitment strategy involves the use of a range of approaches to reach 
prospective candidates. Although SEEK remains the main platform through which the 
organisation accesses potential candidates, the team are always evaluating their methods to 
ensure that they remain active in the job market. Innovative approaches adopted include 
the use of social media, liaising with training providers to engage with students enrolled in 
relevant Certificate III courses, and through word of mouth. The organisation also conducts 
group interviews to identify suitable applicants. The rationale for this approach is that the 
organisation finds this method of interview less intimidating for candidates and provides an 
effective means for identifying whether candidates share the organisation’ values such as 
respect and whether they have the skills required including the ability to actively listen and 
engage with group members.  
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New employees undertake a week of induction with training involving mandatory units 
delivered by external trainers with competencies linked to the Cert III Individual Support. 
New employees are initially appointed on a casual contract and then progress to part-time 
contracts depending on the organisation’s participants’ needs and wants rather than the 
availability of hours. Online training has also increased, though the employee interviewed 
noted that face-to-face training is more effective. This employer also spoke of the value of 
and important role that informal mentoring plays in the organisation, whereby more 
experienced staff members support newly recruited staff.  

The employer interviewed commented that although the transition to the NDIS during the 
first few years was challenging, they have gradually adapted to the market driven approach 
and the organisation is now providing a more cost-effective business model. This approach 
has been facilitated through employees providing suggestions to management about ways 
to improve the organisation’s procedures and processes. The employer interviewed also 
noted the value in contributing to the wider sector through participation on industry 
advisory groups established to enable those working in the NDIS sector to share experiences 
and strategies they have adopted to improve organisation operations. 

Implications for providers: 

 Showing respect for NDIS participants and staff enables an organisation to recruit workers 
who share the organisation’s values and also helps employees to also feel valued. This can 
lead to reduced attrition of the workforce. 

 Upskilling staff involves the use of a range of strategies including induction, online training, 
face-to-face training and mentoring. 

 Employees can contribute to improved business practices by sharing their ideas about ways 
to improve processes. 

 Engaging with the wider sector provides the opportunity for sharing resources and solutions. 

 

7.2 Case Study 2: Mackay Self-Managed Participant 
The second case-study is of a self-managed NDIS participant in the Mackay region. He 
became eligible for the NDIS and started self-managing in December 2016. The participant 
explained that the reason he chose to self-manage was to have greater control over who 
looked after him and the funding that he received. He sources his staff through word of 
mouth and networking. His current staff have been employed by him for four years now and 
he reports that they are extremely reliable.  

To provide training for his staff, this participant delivers on the job training. He reported 
that he does not look for staff with qualifications as these people often have pre-set ideas of 
how to support a person with a disability. He advises that he has had the lived experience of 
his disability for 15 years and therefore knows what works for him and how he wants the 
services to be provided. The participant does note however, that he encourages his staff to 
access training and he currently has two workers who are studying the Certificate III in 
Individual Support.  

This participant accesses additional staff and services using a small NDIS care and cleaning 
business, plus outsources to a bookkeeper in Brisbane to pay his support staff. He uses his 
NDIS funding to pay for this service. Once a quarter he uses his funding to pay for a spring 
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clean of his home as his support staff do not have time to fully clean, due to the short 
amount of time they are with him on a daily basis.  

This participant notes that he keeps up to date with the NDIS industry through his staff and 
his networking within his community. He volunteers and participates within his community, 
holding numerous positions with various organisations.  He also participates with a disability 
employment service a couple of times of a fortnight and “helps out with clients”. The 
disability employment service in turn has carers who are a backup for his care. 

This participant also noted that he has a wealth of connections with local members and 
friends at regional and state level and constantly networks within his community. Through 
his involvement with these organisations, this participant contributes to public awareness 
about disability (and prevention) and also contributes to raising awareness of school 
children about NDIS related careers.  

Implications 
 This self-managed participant recruits on the basis of his own specific needs rather than 

qualifications. 
 The advantage for a self-managed participant is that they have greater flexibility about the 

way in which they utilise their NDIS funding to meet their support needs. 
 This NDIS self-managed participant regards his lived experience of his disability as equipping 

him with the skills required to appropriately train his own support staff. 
 Although qualifications may not be required for the role, workers are encouraged to 

undertake further accredited training. 
 Self-managed participants may still require back up supports and a strategy in place to 

ensure they are always able to access the support staff they required. 
 This NDIS participant benefits from a reciprocal relationship in which he both contributes to 

the community and gains supports from those organisations he assists when required. 
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9 GLOSSARY  
Adzuna platform: Online site that aggregates advertised job information from several 
employment websites. 

COAG: Council of Australian Governments  

Disability Capacity Building Supports: Support Coordination. 

Disability Capital Supports: Home and Assistive Technology supports. 

Disability Core Supports: Support activities such as assistance with daily living, transport, 
consumables and Socialisation and community. 

Employability skills: Ability to perform and innovate in the workplace. 

Focus Groups: Where stakeholders meet to discuss and provide feedback on specific topics. 

Forum: Designated meeting where views and ideas can be expressed and shared. 

Internet Vacancy Index (IVI): The IVI is based on a count of online job advertisements newly 
lodged on three main job boards (SEEK, CareerOne and Australian JobSearch) during the 
month. 

LAC: Local Area Coordinator 

NDIS: The National Disability Insurance Scheme was initiated by the Australian Government 
for Australians with a disability, including people with intellectual, physical, sensory and 
psycho-social disabilities. 
- NDIS Participants: Persons with a disability which is recognised under the NDIS and is eligible for 

support under the scheme.  
- NDIS Providers: Organisations and sole traders which provide services that are subsidised 

supported under NDIS provisions.  
- NDIS Workforce: refers to the human capital which deliver or support the services provision of 

NDIS funded services.  

Non-accredited training: Training which does not form part of a nationally recognised 
qualification.  

Primary Research: New data collected by a person or group directly, rather than being 
reliant on data collected by others. 

Qualitative Research: Primary research involving collecting non-numerical data to through 
mediums such as asking open ended questions. 

Subsidised Training: The Government will cover the full cost or part of the cost of the 
training for eligible qualifications. 

Yellow card: Criminal history check for use by a disability services funded non-government 
service provider or a National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) non-government service 
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provider on behalf of a person engaged or seeking to be engaged by the service provider. 
Disability Services Act 2006 Section 52. 
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